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ABSTRACT. Tho potential energy function for Ho-Ho inteiuction hus been obtained 
on the exp 0-8 model which contains the dipole-quadropole interaction term in addition to 
tho dipole-dipole term in the attractive potential, by fitting in second virial and Joule-Thomson 
coefficient data over extensivo range of tomperatures. Tho necessary quantum corrections 
have boon considered. Excellent  ^ agreement is obtained between the values calculated from 
the jioLeiitittl energy function determined and the experimental data. (Jn the whole the 
exp. 11-8 potential gives better fit with the second virial and the Joule-Thomson coofficituit 
data than either tho oxp-6 or the Lennard-Jones (12 ; 6) potential.
1. I N T l i O D U C T I O N
The tjoteiitial energy function of molecules may be determineil in ivvo clifr 
ferent w^ ays First, the potential energy function may be calculated directly 
from the atomic structure provided the molecules are sufficiently simple systems. 
The seijoud method is to assume a carefully chosen potential form involving a 
number of constants whoso values may be determined from accurate experimental 
data. Helium atom is particularly interesting in this respect for its simple struc­
ture and comparatively large quantum effects which play an important part, 
up to temperatures of the order of 400''K. '
The direct calculation of the interaction potential between two helium atoms 
results ill a potential energy function of the form
8
0(r) =  a  exp (—6/-)—(cr”“-f (I)
where <^(r) is the potential energy between two molecules separated by a distance 
r .  Slater and Kirkwood (1931) and Kirkwood and Keyes (1931) considered only 
the term in tho attractive potential which rejiresents dipole-dipole inteiac- 
tion. But Margenaii (1931; 1939) showed that though the dipole interactions are 
the only appreciable ones when tho molecules are far apart, the higher 
poles are to be considered at distances of the order of the kinetic theory radius. 
His calculations proved that although contributions from the term represent­
ing quadrupole—quadrupole inteiactiou may be neglected, the term 
representing dipole-quadrupolc interaction contributes a sizeable fraction of the 
total interaction energy. Margenau obtained for He the potential form
5^(r) = (  H  ) xlO-'^org. (2)
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Moic roceutly the repulsive part of the luteratomie potential of lie has been 
ealculaied by Rosea (1950), Gi'iHiiig anil Welmci (1955) and otheis 1UOU5 accu­
rately It has been observe-d by Ynteiua and Schneider (1950) that iiltbou^h the 
potential form derived by Ivirkwood and Keyes (19:11) gives somewhat lair 
agreement with their second virial data, generally the intermoleculai- potentials 
calculated directly Iroin the atomic structures fail to explain the experiinental 
data satis- factorily
The alternative method of fitting the experimental data to suitably chosen 
potential torms has been tru‘d bv many Aiorkers (Buckingham, 19:18, Massey. 
19119; 19-11; Limbeck 1951, etc ). Secondvirial coellicient data have been titled 
to the Buckingham and Lennard-Jones (12 .0) ])otentials. Zc-ro-pressure Joule- 
Thomson coefficient data havn^  beiui uscmI by Hirschfelder (19118) el al, to oblam 
the potential eneigy function tor He on the Lennard-Jones (12 : (>) model, Ke 
cently Mason and Rice (1954) have fitted second virial and viscosity data to the 
modified exp-() ])otential. Their determination of the intermolei ular potential 
has the drawhacUs that the r term is not included in the jiotcmtial form and both 
the first and the second cpiantum coireclions have been lakcm from the exp fi-S 
and the Lmuiard-J ones (12 . 6) potentials respectividy wliicli is not stihily justi­
fied esjjccjally as the first quantum correction for He is ijuite large at the lower 
temperatures Moieovcn, it aj)pc*ars that at comparatively low tempcTatmvs the 
agreeincnit. betwe^ en the expennieiital and the calculated values of the second 
virial coefficient is not. very good and this disagreement is exjiccted to be larger 
at the low'(‘r temperatures. Amdur (1954) and his co-woikcTs have used mole­
cular beam scattering method to obtain cxjicrimentally the, repulsive pai t of the 
potential for He-llc mteracthms The theoretically calculated value's of the 
rcqnilsivc energy for Hc-He interaction are consistently highei than the experi­
mental values of Amdur ei al.
Yntcina and Schiieidei (1950) have tried to fit their exjierimental second 
virial data to an empirical potential of the form .
0(0 b exp ( -  .. (9)
Though good agreement has been obtained with their experimental data tliey 
did not consider the quantum corrections
In view of till' above considerations, the most ajijirojiriate iioleiitial form 
for He seems to be exp G-8 potential proposed by Buckingham and Toiner (1947) 
wliicli is given by
^ r^) ^  c [ //) exp « ( ' - - )  />') ( *■;' ) " ( l+ A  ( ’■ ;) ')  J'-' >•
... (4)
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<f,{r) t [ r/i(a. A) exp a ( I -  J  - j / , (a ,  ji) ( ) 7  K  A ( ' )
exp 4 <  »'ni (5)
r/i(a, A) -^- (0-|-SA)/Ia(H-A)-(0-l SA)J 
f/i.(a, A) a/[a(lH A) - (*j+«A)J
where c ih the depih. of the poteiitial well, the value of r for whieh ^ (r) has its 
jiiiJiiiiuiin value, x  is the parameter v hich measures i,he steepiiess of exponential 
repulsion,
This potential form ha.s tlu^  advantage that it not only ineJudes an exponen­
tial repulsion term and the and r~“ terms hut also the attraetive term is pro­
vided with an ('xpoiiential tliat previmts the appearance of a spurious 
maximum liaving no physical significance in the case of the exji-O xiotorittal 
at r 7Z 0 25 The first ipiantum corriH'turn For the secoml virial and the Joule- 
Thomson coefficient' have been c,alculated acicairately foi‘ the exp (1-8 model. In 
this ])aper second viiial data over an extensive range of temjierature and the 
zero-pressure Joule-Thomsoii coefficient' data have been fitted to the exp 0-8 
potential. It is ('xjiected that tht'. potential form thus derived will bo more reliable 
tlian those hitherto obtained. Jb\)rcti jiaramcters on t;lie exp ti-8 model has been 
determined by Corner (1948) tor A, I»Ie and for Ki‘, X(‘ and by Barua (1959). 
In oi'dor to rejiroduce their low temperature fhflusion data for He, Buckinghaiu 
and Soriven (1952) have used Eq. (4) only and liave chosen empirically the para-
inebMs a -  111 5, A --  10 18"K, r,„ : 2.943A.
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Kirkwood (1933) and Uhlonbeck and Beth (1936) have shoAvn that the second 
virial coefficient B{T) together with the quantum corrections may be written as
JUT) -  I Jic,{T) 1- Uj{T) I ( 7{„(7') I-... 1L tH, \ m / J (0 )
where {T) is tlie classical expi'cssion for the second-virial coefficient and Bj(T) 
and Hji {T) ai-e respectively the first and second quantum corrections, in is the 
mass of the molecule anil k is the Planck’s constant.
On the exp G-8 model
B^AT) 27TNr^ ‘^ B,{oi, A< T %  
J i ,  { T )  -  ( N r J k T ) F , { a - .  / i :  T * ) .  
T *  =  k T j L
(7)
(S)
(0)
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whore N is Ihe Avo^adro's immhi r^ and h is KoH/inaim’s eonslani The 
Rocond Quantum coirectioii ( / ’ ) lias not Iumui evaluated ou tlu^  exp 0-S model 
Since tlic contribution of/^n {T) is no1 laifre (its eoiitrilmtiou to th<‘ lolal 1i{T) 
at IOO“K  iR about 1 %), as has been done by Mason aurl liioe (1954), we may take 
the value of J5 , {T) calculated by rh* Boer and Miebels (1938) on the Lennard- 
fjoixes (12 6) model T)uo to this uneertaiiity in the second (jiiantiim lorreclion 
Eq. (6) cannot be used below 00"K.
Similarly, the zero pressure Jonle-Tiioinson c-oefficicnl nniv be written as
( 10)
and on the exp 6-8 model
( 2 7 r J V r , /!■ r*) 
V//U  " -  {NrJkT)(l,(x IS. T*)
( 1 1 )
( 12)
wdiere f/p” is the value o f the zero-pressme molar S])eeifie heat, Tin* fiimdions 
6'„, have been tabulated by Rnckin^diam and rornci- (1947) for a 12 5
io a ^  14 5 and foi ft 0 and // - -  0 2
dhe force parameters a, ft, tjl\ can be delermiued from the I'xpcrimental 
B{T) data by the method of translation of axes (Mason and Rice, 1954 ; Srivastava. 
1957) In order to consider the ()naiitnm ' ■^oiTcctions, first one oi the Iw'o values 
of/y (citluM- ft 0 oi ft — 0 2) IS a.s.sumcd and the quantum eorieetious Bj and 
/ifi are taken to be zero and a set of values a. ft. cjlc. is obtained. With these 
parameters B i and Bj\ are ealculatefl Avliich are then substituted in Eq (6) to 
^ive a, ft, (ftJc, to the second approximation. This procedure is to be re i^eatcd 
till the force parameter,h do not vaiy apjireciably.
In Table 1 the foreo parameters obtained on the ex]i 6-S model are "iveii. 
ftjyf lefers to the value oi' ft as obtained bv Marw;enau (1939) and a, r//% and are 
assumed to vary linearly with ft to find values corresponding to ftj  ^ . For the sake 
of comparison the force parameters for the exp-6 and the Leunard Jones (12 - 6) 
pnteidials are also given in Talile 1
.3. G O M P A R T S O N W I T H  F X  P F R T M N 'V
An obvious test of the reliability of the intermoleciilai potential determined 
is a comparison of the values calculated from the potential energy function w'ith 
the experimental flata A further test is the ability to reproduce more than one 
property with the same set of force parameters. The experimental second virial 
data over a temperature range of 90 2‘^ K to 1473°K have been compared with the 
calculated values on the exp 6-8 model »nd the results are given in table IT,
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TABLE I
rolential parameter« for Ho
Totontial form
llof. for data
2nd J-T
Virial CoolT.
Exp. (i-K 
(Huclun;4}mni 
CorniM')
I I A
II 2
11.2
Exp 0* 12.4
L-.T (12.6)*
0 !l 4.T
0 2 !) fi’l
0 9 K2
1). 10
10 22
2 12 
:i j:i 
3 13
3.136
ft60
* (Kroiii Ma,son and Kici', 10.^4)
V Holbom and Olto (1026)
Miclu'lfl and Woutovs (1941) 
iSclinoidor and Didlio (1949)
Ynloma and Schnoulrr. (19.T0) 
j , Hoidnick and (Vslorboi'f? (1933, 1934).
The .soooinl (jiiantnin oonoctioii whioli boooinc,s imi)ortani at tho lowei tempera- 
tiii'os havo 1)0011 takon troiii tlio oakuilations of rlo Boer and Miolicls (103S) on llie 
Leniiard-JoiicK (12 0) model. Excellent aj»;roemeut is obtained with the experi­
mental data over the whole raiiL>;e of temperatures. Exp fi-S potential gives better 
tit than the cxp-6 ])otcntial (particularly at the lower temperatures) oxceiiting 
at the highest teiiifieratures. T'hroughout the teinpeiature range exp 6-8; 
potential is found to reproduce the (‘xperimental data better than the Leimard- 
Jones (12 . (i) potential and this is very much marked at the higher temperatures. 
This confirms Mason and Kice’s (1954) obseivation that helium atom is actually 
softer than that given by the Lennard-Jones (12 ; G) model
The experimental and eale.ulated values of the /oj“o-])ressure Joule-Tliomson 
coefficient on the o.xp 6-S and the Lennard-Jones (12 ■ G) models are given in table 
TTT. Tem])eratures below 172‘^’T\ have not been considered, for, at lower tempera­
tures second quantum correction becomes important. The agreement on the exp- 
G-8 model is remarkably better than that obtained on the L-J (12 ’ G) model. 
This single case jierhajis cannot he taken as a jiroof of the superiority of the poten­
tial form with exponential repulsion term over the Lennard-Joiies (12 . G) potential. 
The fact that almost the same degree of agreement is obtained with the experi­
mental data for both /J — 0 and /? — 0.2 (u)iifirms the observation of the earlier 
workers ((Corner, I94S; Barua, 1959) that these equilibrium properties are not 
sensitive enough to measure the relative importance of the r~^  and terms. 
The third virial coefficient which is quite sensitive to the potential form chosen 
may serve the purpose. But no calculation for the third virial coefficient has 
been done for either exp-G or oxp-G-S potentials,
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TABLE II
Comparisoti of experiniental and calc iilafed values of 7^ (7^ ) of He.
T"K B(T)m  - -  
on/inolo
exp 6~8 LcMiuai (1 •
JonoH 
(12 0)A---0 /^^-0.2
txp 0
90.2 1 (». 4f)« 10. r,.-, 10.34 11 40 10 43
123.2 11 42" 11 30 11 27 11 00 10 70
173.2 11.92'" 11 82 11 7.S 12 34 11 31
223 2 11 94« 11 90 II 84 12 21 11 .79
11.KG«
273 2 1J . 87'^ 11.70 11 on 12.11 11. no
11 I V '
298 2 11 74'^ 11 00 11 ‘.7 11 99 11 40
323 2 IJ 11 47 11 o3 1 1 80 11 39
1 1 .'•S''
348.2 U 43'' 11 37 1 1 42 1 1 73 II 30
li 39«
373.2 ]] 3,'>'^ 11 2 ’) 11 30 11 00 11 22
11 42<‘
398.2 11 24'' 1 1 . N 11 10 1 1 48 1 1 07
423 2 11 07'' 1 1 07 II 09 11 30 II 01
473 2 1 1 07« 10 'l.T 10.98 1 1 12 10 90
1 1 .08'
.‘•73 2 10 .'•()" 10 30 10 44 10 71 10 0.7
10 70''
073 2 10 I4« 10 01 10 0.") 10 33 10.41
10 4,'i''
773 2 10 14'’ 9.74 9 7f) 9 99 10..22
873 2 9 82'' 9 02 9 o7 ') 08 10 03
9.80''
1073.2 9.17'' 9.00 9 11 9. 11 9 03
J273 2 8 00'' 8 78 8 S.T 8 69 9 .70
1473 2 8 19'' 8.49 8 06 8.33 9.27
olborn and Otto (1920), {b) Michel and Woutci'H (1941) , (r) Schneic
Duffio (U)49) ; {d ) Ynteirm and Srhncider (19r>0).
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T A B L E  TIT
Cotiipfti'isou of experimental anti oalciilaiotl values of of He.
T'^ K in flep 
at m ^
exp 0-8
0=-- 0
Lennard-
------------Jones
0.2 (12: 6)
J72.1 
273.1 
297 fi 
.374.2 
472 n 
rtirt n
-o.o.'ir)7
-0 .0 0 9 9  
- 0.0001 
-0 .0 6 2 1  
-0 .0 6 1 6  
-0  0.^ 68
-0 O.^ .^ iO 
-0 ,0 0 0 8  
- 0  0013 
- 0  0017
-o.ooin
- 0  O.'iOO
-0 or»r)0 
-0 .0 611  
- 0  0014 
- 0  0622 
- 0  0624 
- 0  0608
-n.O.fiOB 
-0 .0 5 7 9  
—0.0.587 
- 0  0593 
- 0  0,59.‘l 
-0 .0 5 8 9
4. () M P A II r S O N W  1 T H T TT E O R E T I  P A L L Y  C A L C !  V  L A ^ E  D
P (5 T E N T T A L E N E R G Y  F U N C T I O N  S
n lias been shoum by Margonau (1939) that the interaction enertyy of t\ro 
He atoms may be ref)r(‘sentefl as the sum of four terms
(13)
wht‘i'(‘ is the valence oner^ y^ of repulsion ol)taiiietl by the first-orticr ])ertnr- 
haiJon calculation, rc])reseiits the second-order exehange terms and bee.tnnes
important at distances where long and short-range forees meet. It is obtained in 
the seeond-order iierturbation caleulalion of dispersion energy ^oon.s)
are respectively tlie dispersion energy terms varying as the inverse sixth power 
anrl the inverse eighth power of separation.
The 0O»i/) i e^eii evaluated by various workers. Slater (192S)
and liosen (19r>0) and Sakamoto and Ishiguro (1956) used the valence bond method 
and later \\orkt*rs (fbiflliug and Weliner, 1955; Huzinaga, 1957) have ajiplied 
LOAO MO metliod. Eor c*omparison with the potential energy curve obtained 
on the exp-6-S model shall take calculated by Sakamoto and Ishiguro
(1956) which is in good agreement vdth that of Griffing and Wehner (1955). Tin* 
oi terms have been obtained accurately by Margeiiaii by the 
second-order perturbation caleiilatioii of dispersion energy. The 8) t£,r2n 
has been obtained by Page (1938) by the variational method; Hence the potential 
energy function for Hc-He interaction heeomes
1.39
-  «  1 
r® J
X 10“ '® erg.
(14)
(15)
The potential energy curve ubtained from Ecjh. (4) ami (5) on I he pxp-tt S 
model (taking the value of ^  by utilisng, ,he foecc paran.oters delmmned 
m the present investigation together witli the tlmorctieallv obtained curve from 
Eq. (15) IS shown in Pig. I. Por comparison the potential energv curve on the 
exp-O model obtained by Maaon and Rice (1954) is also sJio^ vu. '
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Fi(5 . 1. Potiiiiiml cnci bT cuI^eH lor J fe-Ho mUMiictioT. (1) n,oopoiu-al (Sakuiuoio-Uhmtiino- 
Maigenau.Pat?o) (2) oxji-H-8 (Buckmgbam-(Vmu>r) (3) oxp.-r, (Maaon and Jtico).
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